
226 West Bitters, Suite 126
San Antonio, TX 78216

Catering
Menu

Max & Louie's has beenMax & Louie's has been
serving our homestyleserving our homestyle
favorites to restaurantfavorites to restaurant

patrons since 2016.  patrons since 2016.  
Now you can haveNow you can have

Max & Louie's anywhere!Max & Louie's anywhere!Max & Louie's anywhere!

EMAIL
Catering@MaxAndLouies.com

ONLINE FORMPHONE
210.319.8152

CONTACT OUR CATERING DIRECTOR

Catering

DELI PLATTERS
Serves

10
Serves

100

Smoked Lox Platter
Smoked Nova Scotia Lox with Capers

$68 $680

Chopped Liver Platter
Fresh chicken liver with boiled egg and onion

$55 $550

Chicken Salad Platter
Shredded roasted chicken with celery and Hellman's
mayonnaise

$60 $600

Tuna Salad Platter
White meat tuna with celery and Hellman's
mayonnaise

$55 $550

Whitefish Salad Platter
Smoked whitefish with celery Hellman's mayonnaise

$75 $750

Egg Salad Platter
Boiled eggs with celery and Hellman's mayonnaise

$50 $500

Deli Meat Platter
Choose up to 3: Roast Beef, Turkey, Salami, Corned
Beef, Pastrami

$125 $1200

Deli Sandwich Platter
Choose up to 3: Roast Beef, Turkey, Salami, Corned
Beef, Pastrami, Egg Salad, Tuna Salad, Chicken Salad

$170 $1700

Serves
10

Serves
100

Fresh Fruit Platter
Pineapple, strawberries, melon, cantaloupe,
and blueberries

$50 $400

Vegetable Platter
Broccoli, grape tomatoes, carrots, celery
and cucumbers with dip

$45 $450

Pastry Platter
Assortment of muffins, crumb cake,
rugelach, and babka

$50 $500

Sliced Cheese Platter
Swiss, Provolone, and Cheddar

$30 $300

Pickle Platter
Kosher Half-Sours, Roasted Red Peppers,
Pepperoncinis, and Sauerkraut

$30 $300

Sandwich Fixins
Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, Cucumber, Capers,
and condiments are included with all
*pertinent* platters

$ - $ -

Assorted Bagels
Choose up to 4: Everything, Plain, Sesame,
Cinnamon Raisin, Pumpernickel, Blueberry,
Wheat

$16 $165

Assorted Cream Cheeses
Choose up to 3: Plain, Chive, Vegetable,
Berry, Lox, Honey Cinnamon

$15 $150

BREAKFAST 
Feeds

10
Feeds
100

French Toast
Challah Bread dipped in egg custard and grilled to
perfection. Served with Maple Butter

$70 $700

Pancakes
The perfect buttermilk batter. Ask to add: chocolate
chips, bananas, pecans, or blueberries

$70 $700

Scrambled Eggs
Ask to add: spinach, tomato, cheese, mushrooms, or
onions

$30 $300

Applewood Bacon $40 $400

Breakfast Sausage Links $40 $400

Bleecker Street Tacos
Flour tortillas stuffed with deli hash, sauteed peppers
and onions, scrambled eggs and cheese

$70 $700

Long Island Egg Sandwiches
"Bacon, Egg, and Cheese" on a Kaiser Roll

$70 $700

Home Fries or Hash Browns
Chunks of fried red potatoes or shredded white potato

$30 $300

Serves
10

Serves
100

Fresh Fruit Platter
pineapple, strawberries, melon, cantaloupe,
blueberries, and grapes

$50 $500

Assorted Bagels
Choose up to 4: Everything, Plain, Sesame,
Cinnamon Raisin, Pumpernickel, Blueberry, Wheat

$16 $165

Assorted Cream Cheeses
Choose up to 3: Plain, Chive, Vegetable, Berry,
Lox, Honey Cinnamon

$15 $150

Pastry Platter
Assortment of muffins, crumb cake, rugelach, and
babka

$50 $500

Cheese Blintzes
Golden crepes with farmer's and cottage cheeses

$40 $400

Potato Latkes
Crispy Potato Pancakes

$35 $350

Biscuits and Gravy
Homemade biscuits with a country cream gravy

$70 $700

Pint Applesauce, Sour Cream

or Blueberry sauce
Pair with French Toast, Blintzes or Latkes

$5 ea $5 ea

All pricing is estimated and subject to change.



BOXED LUNCHES
Feeds

10
Feeds
100

Garden Salad
cucumbers, grape tomatoes, carrots & red onions

$45 $240

Classic Caesar
romaine, shaved parmesan, challah croutons

$45 $240

Trio Salad
tuna salad, egg salad & chicken salad over greens

$80 $800

Classic Greek
feta, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
pepperoncinis & olives

$45 $250

Chef Salad
corned beef, turkey, roast beef & swiss, mixed
greens, tomatoes, red onion, carrots & cucumbers

$60 $300

Club Salad
grilled chicken breast, grape tomatoes, cucumbers,
avocado, bacon, chopped egg and bleu cheese

$60 $300

Asian Chopped Salad
iceberg, scallions, carrots, oranges, toasted almonds
& crispy rice noodles w/ sesame ginger vinaigrette

$35 $200

Add Grilled Salmon $90 $900

Add Grilled Chicken $60 $600

Whole Deli Sandwiches
Choose up to 3 varieties:
Corned Beef, Turkey, Pastrami, Roast Beef Salami, Chicken
Salad, Tuna Salad, Egg Salad
Box includes two sides

$21 ea

Half Deli Sandwiches
Choose up to 3 varieties:
Corned Beef, Turkey, Pastrami, Roast Beef Salami, Chicken
Salad, Tuna Salad, Egg Salad
Box includes two sides

$17 ea

Entree Salads - No Protein
Garden, Greek, Asian, or Caesar Salad
Add grilled or crispy chicken for $4
Add a lunch side for $4

$14
ea

Entree Salads - With Protein
Club or Chef Salad
Add a lunch side for $4

$18 ea

BOXED LUNCH SIDES
Coleslaw, Greek Pasta Salad,

Potato Chips, Carrots & Celery,
Fruit Cup, Kugel Cupcake,

Brownie, Cookie

SIDE SALADS

DINNER ENTREES Feeds
10

Feeds
100

Lasagna
Beef, ricotta, marinara, and mozzarella layered
throughout lasagna noodles

$120 $1200

Stuffed Cabbage
Beef and rice wrapped in a layer of cabbage
and topped with sweet and sour tomato sauce

$160 $1600

Grilled Salmon
Wild-caught Atlantic salmon with an herb
butter sauce

$140 $1400

Meatloaf
All-beef meatloaf with sauteed mushrooms and
onions. Includes beef gravy

$160 $1600

Roasted Turkey
Sliced, roasted, all-white meat turkey. Includes
cranberry sauce and brown gravy

$120 $1200

Roasted Chicken
Whole birds cut into halves and perfectly
seasoned and crisped

$140 $1400

Feeds
10

Feeds
100

Pasta Bolognese
penne tossed with house-made meat sauce
topped with mozzarella cheese

$160 $1600

Classic Baked Ziti
ziti blended with ricotta, mozzarella, parmesan
and house-made marinara sauce

$160 $1600

Pasta Primavera
penne tossed with grape tomatoes, broccoli
buds, red onions and yellow squash in a light
pesto sauce

$150 $1500

Meatballs and Spaghetti
All-beef meatballs and spaghetti noodles with
homemade marinara sauce

$160 $1600

Chicken Parmesan
Breaded chicken cutlet with Mozzarella and
Parmesan cheeses, served over spaghetti with
homemade marinara sauce

$160 $1600

Eggplant Parmesan
Breaded slices of eggplant with Mozzarella and
Parmesan cheeses, served over spaghetti with
homemade marinara sauce

$150 $1500
Ask about our

fresh baked pizzas,
calzones & stromboli!

(LUNCH SIZES AVAILABLE)

Serves
10

Serves
100

Mashed Potatoes
classic and creamy

$35 $350

Beef Gravy $12 $120

Rice Pilaf
flavored with herbs and roasted red peppers

$35 $350

Macaroni & Cheese
hearty cavatappi tossed with three cheese
fondue

$45 $450

Steamed Vegetables
Choose: Buttery Broccoli, Garlic Green Beans,
or Apricot Carrots

$35 $350

Potato Salad
idaho potatoes & creamy dressing

$23 $230

Coleslaw
creamy coleslaw in house-made dressing

$23 $230

Chicken Soup
Egg noodles, celery, onion, carrot, and shredded
chicken in delicious broth

$50 $500

Matzoh Balls
Medium density. fluffy matzoh balls that go
perfectly in our chicken soup

$18 $180

Feeds
10

Feeds
100

Mini Kugel Cupcake
A noodle and egg custard dish to add a little
sweetness to your meal

$30 $300

Full-size Kugel Cupcake
A noodle and egg custard dish to add a little
sweetness to your meal

$60 $600

Half-size Potato Latke
Crispy potato pancakes

$35 $350

Full-size Potato Latke
Crispy potato pancakes

$50 $500

Cheese Blintzes
Golden crepes with farmer's and cottage cheeses

$40 $400

Pint Applesauce, Sour Cream

or Blueberry sauce
Pair with Blintzes or Latkes

$5 ea $5 ea

House or Caesar Salad
Appetizer size for your guests to enjoy before
dinner

$45 $450

Fresh Baked Challah $9 ea $9 ea

Fresh Baked Rye $13 ea $13 ea

SIDES and APPETIZERS

All pricing is estimated and subject to change.



CAKES AND PIES Feeds
10

Feeds
100

Pastry Platter
Assortment of muffins, crumb cake, rugelach, and
babka

$50 $400

Assorted Cookie Tray
Choose up to 3:
Chocolate Chip, Double Fudge Chip, M&M, Peanut
Butter, Oatmeal Raisin

$50 $400

Assorted Italian Cookie Tray
A mix of raspberry and chocolate filled butter cookies

$50 $400

Black and White Cookies
Shortbread cookies with buttercream frosting. A N.Y.
favorite

$65 $650

Mini Kugel Cupcake
A noodle and egg custard dish to add a little sweetness
to your meal

$30 $300

Full-size Kugel Cupcake
A noodle and egg custard dish to add a little sweetness
to your meal

$60 $600

Cheese Blintzes
Golden crepes with farmer's and cottage cheeses

$40 $400

Sour Cream or Blueberry sauce
Pair with Blintzes

$5/PT $5/PT

New York Cheesecake
takes you back to broadway

$66

Specialty Cheesecake
ask for daily availability

$76

Carrot Cake
moist carrot cake, traditional cream cheese frosting and
chopped walnuts

$60

Italian Cream Cake
layers of white cake, italian pastry cream and toasted
coconut

$60

Chocolate Espresso Cake
layers of rich chocolate cake and espresso buttercream

$60

Strawberry Layer Cake
layers of cake, strawberry cream and whipped cream icing

$60

Rainbow Confetti Cake
giant white cake layered with rainbow buttercream &
covered in rainbow sprinkles

$130

Ding Dong Cake
giant rich chocolate cake layered with sweet cream and
chocolate ganache

$130

Apple Crumb Pie
caramelized apples topped with brown sugar crumb

$55

(ALL FEED 10-20)
SWEETS

BEVERAGES
Serves

10
Serves

100

Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice $50 $500

Coffee
decaf on request. Supplies included

$30 $300

Bottled Water $15 $150

Unsweet Iced Tea
individual bottles

$20 $200

Sweet Tea
individual bottles

$20 $200

Dr. Brown's Soda $25 $250

Sangria $70 $700

Mimosa Bottles $60 $600

Bloody Mary $80 $800

Ice $10 $100

FOOD TRUCK
Reserve our Max and
Louie's food truck for

your next event!

$2000 food and beverage minimum

OUR PROMISE

Delivery and Set Up Fee
minimum $25

2.5%

Service Fee Minimum
for un-catered events

10%

Service Fee Minimum
for catered events

20%

Texas Sales Tax
will apply to purchased goods, food, and beverage

8.25%

STANDARD
FEES

For CondolenceFor Condolence
Catering and ShivaCatering and Shiva
Services, Max andServices, Max and

Louies' professionalLouies' professional
staff will plan allstaff will plan all

necessarynecessary
arrangements toarrangements to

make this dimake this dicultcult
time a little easier.time a little easier.

WILL BE REDUCED FOR
CONDOLENCE AND SHIVA SERVICES

EXTRA SUPPLIES &
SERVICES

Serves
10

Serves
100

Dinner Plates
Heavy-duty, silver lined, 10.25" plates

$13 $130

Dessert Plates
Heavy-duty, silver lined, 6" plates

$8 $80

Rolled Silverware Kits
Heavy-duty silver plastic knife, fork, and
spoon. Rolled in a soft, thick napkin

$10 $100

Chafing Stand Rentals $20 ea $20 ea

Chafing Stand Disposables $15 ea $15 ea

We are here for you. So it would
be our pleasure to arrange for
flowers, table linens, full bar services,  
trash removal, or anything else you
need. If it will make your day easier,
just ask us! 

All pricing is estimated and subject to change.




